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1. Just be - fore the bat - tie, Moth-er, 

2. Oh I long to see you, Moth-er, 

3. Hark! I hear the bu - gles soundm g, 
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I am think - ing most of you, 

And the lov - ing ones at home, 

'Tis the sig - nal for the fight, 
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While up - on the field we're watching, 

But I'll nev - er leave our ban - ner, 

Now may God pro-tect us, Moth-er, 

With the en - e - my in view-

Till in hon - or I can come. 

As he ev - er does the right. 
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Comrades brave are round me 1 y - ing, 

Tell the trai - tors, all a-round you, 

Hear the " Bat - tie - Cry of Free - dom,"* 
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Fill'd with tho'ts of home and God; 

That their cru - el words, we know, 

How it swells up - on the air, 
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well they know that on the mor - row, 

ev' - ry bat - tie kill our soldiers 

yes we'll ral - ly round the standard, 
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Some will sleep be-neath the sod. 

By the help they give the foe. 

Or we'll per - ish no - bly there. 
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* In some of the diviaiona of our army the «Battle-Cry» is sung, when going into action, hy order of commanding officers?7 
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Press me to your heart a - gain; But Fare - well, Moth - er, you may nev - er 

Fare-well, Moth-er, you may nev - er, you may nev - er, Moth-er, Press me to your heart a - gain; But 

I Tenor. 

Fare - well, Moth - er, you may nev - er, you may nev - er, Moth - er, Press me to your heart a - gain; 

Repeat pp. 

If I'm numher'd with the slain 
rltard. 

0, you'll not for - get me, Moth - er. 

me, If I'm numher'd with, the slain, 0, you'll not for - get me. 

me, Moth - er, you will not for - get • me If I'm numher'd with the slain. 
ritard. 

0, you'll not for - get 



Brother Tell Me of the Battle. 
Song and chorus, by Geo. F. Hoot ; 
price 30 cents. Key of D. Goes up 
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Uncle Sam's Funeral. 
Song and chorus, by Silex ; price 25 
cents. Key of A minor. Ranges to E 
above; sterling loyalty under a serio
comic guise. We can give the first 
verse, but can give no idea of the ludic
rous effects produced by the whisting 
which follows each. 
'Twas but little while ago, that the copperheads 

were found, 
With their great Vallandighammer, a hammering 

around, 
Ami they tried to scare us with their doleful sound, 

II'm, Ha, Ac. 

I'm Dying far from those I Love. 
Song and chorus, by J. R. Thomas ; price 
30 cents. Key of E flat. Goes as high 
as F. Not difficult, but requiring good 
taste and pure sympathetic voices. 

I'm dying far from those I love! 
No gentle voice my way to cheer; 

How calmly would my breath depart, 
If loving ones were only near. 

No Mother's lips are on my brow, 
But strangers watch my lonely bed; 

And no one here will shed a tear, 
When I am lying cold and dead. 

Just After the Battle. 
Song and chorus, by Geo. F. Root; price 
30 cents. Key of F. Ranges to E 
above. This song is a continuation of 
"Just Before the Battle, Mother," by 
the same author, and is of somewhat 
similar character. 
Still upon the field of battle I am lyiDg Mother 

dear 
With my wounded comrades waiting for the morn

ing to appear; 
Oh the first great charge was fearful, and a thous

and brave men fell, 
Still amid the dreadful carnage, I was safe from 

shot and shell; 
Oh the glorious cheer of triumph, when the foe-

men tnrned and fled, 
Leaving us the field of battle, strewn with dying 

and with dead. 

I'se on De Way. 
Two choruses with solo intermediate, bv 
Wurzel; price 25 cents. Key of G mi
nor. Goes up to F in chorus, but only 
to B fiat in the solo, which may be taken 
by a low or alto voice. We would 
caution all prb-slavery people against 
singing this song, for we don't think 
they would like it. 

Hail! all hail! I'se a'gwine to de Union army; 
Hail! all hail! I'se on de way. I®1 Music sent, to any address, post-

iid, upon receipt of the marked price. 
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